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WAY TO SUCCESS.

Tbe man who undertakes to accom-

plish too many thing at the tame
time generally pays a high toll In the
end. He may succeed for a while, but
be does so at fearful risk and with-

out properly reckoning tne cost to
himself. He Is the exception, though,
rather than the rule and often "makes
good" at the expense of his physical
and mental well being, says the
Charleston News and Courier. Giants
among men are rarities even In this
day of surprising developments and
record achievements, and as a rule
the man who follows one line of work
with close attention and conscientious
regard will lay by for himself greater
success and more enduring results
than he who dabbles In any undertak-
ing that may come his way. It Is not
an easy thing to shut ourselves away
from tempting Influences and condi-

tions that may appeal to us, but hav-

ing once fitted ourselves to do a cer-

tain work, and having expended time
and energy In Its accomplishment, It
It only natural to suppose that we can
obtain more certain results by devel-

oping It to the beat of our ability.
Sometimes the way Is bard; long
noun of application are necessary,
but often when we least expect It the
clouds begin to lift and we see the
realization of the promises for which
we have labored.

What clever pranklshnesa was that
of the boys of West Lafayette college,
Ohio, who put oil In the milk for the
girls' dormitory, causing twenty of
the co-ed-s to become so 111 as to re-jui-

the attendance of physicians!
They were nearly as daring as the
young men of the Pacific coast Insti-

tution of learning who raided the
tirls' dormitories and frightened
some of tbe occupants into hysterics
by pulling them out of bed. Tbe
twentieth century young man does
many things that would hardly have
occurred In any earlier age. Is It be-

cause of tbe disappearance' of tbe
birch as an aid to education?

An automobile In New York picked
ap a stone In Its wheel and flung It
Into a window, alm-- s striking some
persons. The automobile Is perhaps
the most striking Instance of the In-

nate depravity of Inanimate things. It
bus been known to try to climb a tree
or a lamppost and to turn somersaults
In the open, to say nothing of Its run-

ning down the general public. Dut
now It has taken to throwing stones
at people, something Imperative
toward curbing Its impetuosity will
have to be done.

We are accused of being the most
wildly speculative nation In the world.
But in the year London has run wild
over the rubber craze, then went
through a boom In oil shares, and has
Anally turned to a bull gamble In

British railroads. The United States
has. on the other hand, practically
stopped speculation, perhaps for the
sufficient reason that the lambs had
oo more fleece to shear.

The golden anklet with bangles bai
appeared In Chicago. This Is prob-

ably a decoratfon Intended to go with
tbe harem skirt and shows again the
Inconsistency of the feminine mind.
While the Inhabitants of the eastern
barems are taking to Parts styles
western women are looking for their
fashions to the Orient

People who live In New York com-

plain that the place Is becoming toe
noisy at night. The people who make
the noise will And It difllcult to under-
stand why men and women who long
for peace and quiet Insist on living In

New York.

Members of a club In Atlanta say
they will go to Jail before they will
tell what they know of women drink-

ing In the club. The poet was mis-

taken. The world's male chivalry bas
not perished out. It has joined the
Atlanta club.

It may be that a woman must put
her soul Into her dress In order to
look well, but, at the same time, a
good deal of Importance retts on the
sort of a physique she Is able to put
Into It

' Far be It from us to arouse slum-

bering trouble, but what has become
of the tight trousers arid j padless
coats with which we were threatened
a few months agot

At Newark, N. J., a lawyer charged
bis fair client $500 for reading a

bundle of love letters, and she Is
plaining. She should have hired a
women lawyer and. had them read for
nothing.

An English author was fined In New
Tors: the other day after he had re-

ceived a wallop on the eye for trying
to flirt with a pretty damsel. We have
no doubt that he will write a book
entitled "Seeing America."

It is stated tht "all the epidemics
and local diseases thrive upon the
family cat." The flea, not being a
disease germ, sticks to the dog.

"Selling adulterttted milk Is like tak-

ing candy from a baby," opines one
of our Judges. And in both cases the
baby Is the victim.

Detroit baseball fans have some cu-

riosity to know which team will finish
awcond.

Will Be His Minister of Foriegn
Relations.

GEN. REYES ALSO PROMISES.

Agreement la Mads, In Case Madero
Should Be Elected President,

That Da La Barra and Reyte
Will Enter Hla Cabinet.

Mexico City. "If I should be
sleeted president, Senor De La Harra
will be minister of foreign relations
and General Reyes will be minister
of war In my cabinet."

Thus spoke Francisco I. Madero
following a visit to the presidential
residence at Chapultepec Castle,
where he talked with both Presl-le- nt

De La Barra and General ReyeB.
Both men have consented to accept
these portfolios and their decision
was announced In an official bulletin
Issued at the national palace.

The meeting between the three
men was accidental. Madero had
been conferring with President De
La Barra about the political situation
and waa about to step into the eie-rat- or

when General Reyes appeared.
Madero was asked to remain. A
rank discussion of the situation en-lue- d.

Oeneral Reyes was seen later at
His home. "It Is true," he said,
'that I am going to be minister of
war If Senor Madero is elected. I
am not going to be a candidate for
tbe presidency or participate In the
elections. Just before you came,"
he said to the interviewer, "a com-

mittee called on me to ask me to be
a candidate for the presidency, but
I have told them I Intend to be a
member of Senor Madero'a cabinet
If be Is elected.

To Prevent Confusion.
"I know Senor Madero has the

lupport of the popular element In
Mexico and I am In complete sym-

pathy with his principles. To offer
myself as a candidate might mean a
confusion which would produce an-

archy, and I can assure you both
President De La Barra, Senor Ma-

dero and myself will work earnestly
tnd Incessantly to prevent such a
iltuatlon. We must work for the
onion of our fatherland, for It Is a
grave and delicate moment In Mex-

ico. I am ready" to accept a.iy posi
tion that Is offered me. If It is for
:he best Interest of my country."

Madero's remark that President
De La Barra would return to his
recent post of minister of foreign
relations Is looked on as an Indica-
tion that the new government will
contain representatives of all ele-
ments.

TAFT'S SILVER WEDDING

Big Reception Panned on White
House Lawn -- An Open-A- ir

Fete

Washington'. No social event of
iny recent Administration is likely
to excel the approaching twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the wedding of the
President and Mrs. Taft.

In consequence, Invitations are go-

ing out from the White House to this
event literally by thousands. States-
men, lawyers, Journalists, jurists,
painters, novelists, doctors, college
professors, financiers, captains of In-

dustry and their wives are being
reached by these Invitations. Men
who have never been Invited to the
White 'House before are being In-

cluded now and the President is re-

membering his friends everywhere.
Reports about the health of Mrs.

Taft are encouraging, and It Is be-

lieved she will be fully able to assist
In doing the honors and receiving
congratulations on the occasion of
the Presidential silver wedding
Monday, June 19. She Is spending
most of her time in her room and Is

under Instructions not to exert her-

self until Just before the festivities.
Miss Helen Taft Is now In Cincin-

nati, visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Anderson, and she and Mrs. Maria
Herron, one tf Mrs. Taft's sisters,
will come on for the anniversary.

The White House will be in gala
dress with June roses and clusters of
fragrant garden flowers. The
Marine Band, undpr the direction of
Rantleman, will play a program of
old favorites of the President and
Mrs. Taft.

The President and Mrs. Taft were
married In Cincinnati In 1886.

Crrnnole't Latest Hero Fund.
The Hague. Andrew Carnegie, It

was announced here, has donated
600,000 florins (about $205,000) for
the establishment of a hero fund In

Holland.

Powera ObjocM o Hn-l-- g.

Washington. Electrocutions may

be substituted for hanging for capi-

tal offenses In the District of Colum-

bia If a bill Introduced by Represen-
tative Caleb Powers, of Kentucky,
becomes law. It further contem-
plates commutation of the death sen-

tence to life Imprisonment In case of
female offenders. The bill was In-

spired by the case of Mattle Iximax,
a negro wonian now under sentence
to be hanged for the murder of her
husband.

Jumps 175 Feet to Dea'h.
Philadelphia. Climbing over the

raliaig of the Walnut lane bridge,
which spans Wlssahlrkon creek, In

Germantown, Henry Shermer, assist-
ant treasurer of the Germantown
Savings Fund Society, Jumped 175
feet Into the shallow stream. He was
dead when found. Mr. Shermer, who
was a prominent resident of the
fashionable suburb, had been in ill
health for some time. He was about
14 yean old.

Saloon Smasher and Hatchet
Wielder Dies in Kansas.

WAS A FEARLESS WOMAN.

First Achieved Fame by Hurling
Hatchet Through a Plate--g ass

Mirror In Topexa

S.loon.

Leavenworth, Kan. Carrie Na-

tion, the famous Kansas saloon
smasher, died here Friday night.

1'aresls was the cause of death.
For several months Mrs. Nation had
suffered with nervous disorders and
ou January 22 she entered the sani-

tarium in which she died.
The physician at the sanitarium

Informed Mrs. Nation several days
ago that the end was near. She said
nothing, but smiled.

Worry over lawsuits which she
brought against a lecture bureau for
failure to pay for services is said to
have caused her breakdown.

The last live months of Mrs. Na-

tion's life was in marked contrast to
ber former activity. Once she saw
a physician at n.e sanitarium smok-

ing a cigarette. She made no re-

monstrance, merely Baying that she
had done what she could to "eradi-
cate the evil."

Woman of Unique Fame.
By throwing a hatchet across .the

mahogany bar of the Senate Saloon,
In Topeka, Kan., and smashing the
plate-glas- mirror, In March, 1901,
Carrie Nation became a national fig-

ure. I'p to that time she was known
only In a few Kansas towns tbat she
bad visited merely as an ardent tem-
perance advocate.

But the hatchet-throwin- g episode
plunged her Into newspaper fame.
She liked the notoriety her act
brought her and decided to re-l-r- at

the performance In other towns.
It wasn't long until the name of
Carrie Nation was a household word
in this country and even the foreign
press became greatly Interested In

such a display of feminine aggres-
siveness.

Mrs. Carrie Nation was born In
P.oyle county, Ky., about 66 years
8KO.

EFFECT OF TRUST DECISION

Wil Alter Form cf Government, De-

clares Secretary of Com- -'

merce Nagel.

St. Louis. Speaking at the fiftieth
commencement of Washington I'nl-versi- ty

Charles Nagel, Secretary of
Commerce and Labor, forecasted an
altered form of government In the
United States as a result of the "rule
of reason" trust decision.

CHARLES 1 AGEL
Secretary of Commerce and Labor.

The Secretary's speech ran rapid-
ly from one Issue of the day to an-

other The trust prosecutions he de-

scribed as a "clash" between ration-
al regulation and irrational monop-
oly" and he added:

"The successful termination of this
struggle, will result In a demand for
a r.cw form of government not pa-

ternal and not socialistic, but direct-
ly controlled and watching the great
business corporations In the interests
of the public."

As to the recall, Secretary Nagel
said that when it had been tried it
had proven of no material benefit.

Legislation already has "about as
much Initiative as it can stand," he
obBer-ed- , In touching on this agita-
tion, and added that legislators the
country over "seem to have the cure-a- ll

mania."

Woman Lead Law Class.
Albany, N. Y. For the first time

In "the history of the Albany Law
School a woman carried off the high-
est honors of commencement this
year. Miss Hazel M. Cole, of Spring-
field, Mass., has been awarded the
Josiah H. Bento prize for excelling
In class standing. She also won the
White prize for the second best
examination on corporation law. The
class numbered 54. President

was a graduate of the AUany
Institution.

Doctora Adopt Scale.
Manchester, Conn. The directors

of this place have organized the Man-cheat- er

Medical Association, ostensi-
bly to wage a campaign against
tuberculosis and to promote hygiene,
but really to fix a common minimum
price for services. A scale of prices
was adopted for all classes of medi-
cal tfrvlce which all the doctors
have bound themselves to observe.
The agreement declares that there
shall be do free treatment for tbe
poor.

(Copy rig lit, Mi.) . .j
The National

WHEAT 0 P

TOP ALL RECORDS

Government Report Gives Very
large Figures.

ALL CROPS ARE DOING WELL

June Statement of the Agricultural
Department Declares That the

Greatest Harvest Ever Pro-

duced Will Be Gathered.

Washington. Promise that this
year's wheat crop will be the greatest
ever produced is given in the June
crop report Just Issued by the De-

partment of Agriculture. Estimates
by the department's experts indicate
that approximately 764,291,857
bushels of wheat will be harvested in
this country this summer and
autumn, an increase of about

buhels over that garnered
last year. Of winter wheat the in-

dicated yield Is almost 4 80,000,000
bushels, and of spring wheat 284,-000,0-

bushels.
Prof. N. C. Murray, acting chair-

man of the Crop Reporting Board,
commenting upon the report, said:

"The acreage of spring wheat
shows a total larger than any pre-

vious record and nearly 9 per cent,
greater than last year. On June 1

the crop was above the average in
promise, the condition and acreage
combined, being such as to give hope
for a yield of nearly 23 per cent,
more than last year, and nearly 17
per cent, more than the average for
the last live years.

"May was unfavorable for winter
wheat, but, nevertheless, with the In-

creased acreage there probably will
be between 3 and 4 per cent, more
winter wheat produced than last
year, and between 6 and 7 per cent,
more than for the average of the
last five years. Combining both
spring and winter wheat, the Indica-
tions point to a slightly larger yield
per ncre than was produced last year,
and about the same yield per acre as
during the last five years. This
would make a total production of all
wheat of 9.9 ier cent, more than last
year, and 10.2 per rent, more than
the average for the last five years."

The Department of Agriculture's
June crop report, estimates the prin-
cipal crops as follows:

Spring Wheat Acreage, 20,757,-00- 0,

or 104.9 per rent, of 1910 acre-
age (19.778,000); June 1 condition
94.6, compared with 93.6, the ton-ye- ar

average; indicated yield per
acre, 13.7 bUBhels, compared with
13.5, the five-ye- average.

Winter Wheat Acreage, 31,367,-00- 0,

or 106.6 per cent, of 1910 acre-ap- e

(29,427,000); June 1 condition
80.4, compared with 81.6, the ten-ye- ar

average; Indicated yield per
acre, 15.3 bushels, compared with
15.5, the five-ye- ar average.

Oats Acreage, 35.250,000, or 99.9
per cent, of 1910 acreage (35,288,-000- );

June 1 condition 86.7, com-

pared with, 88.4, the ten-ye- ar aver-
age; Indicated yield per acre 27.7
bushels, compared with 28.4, the five-ye- ar

average.
Barley Acreage, 7,038,000, or 97

per cent, of 1910 acreage (7,257,-000- );

June 1 condition 90.2, com-

pared with 90.9, the ten-ye- ar aver-
age; Indicated yield per acre 24.9
bushels, compared with 24.8, the
five-ye- ar average.

Hay June 1 condition 76.8, com-

pared with 86.1 in 1910.
Pastures June 1 condition 81.8,

compared with 90.7, the ten-ye- ar av-

erage.

Four Trains Collide.
Fairfield, Conn. Five persons are

dead and several others are serious-
ly Injured as the result of a collision
of four freight trains at midnight on
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad. It is believed one of
the two eastbound freights stopped
nn account of a hot box and that an
extra following close behind crashed
Into It. In a statement given out by
the company the accident Is attrib-
uted to the failure of an engineer,
probably one of those killed, to ob-

serve a signal.

Suffrage Bi t Defeated.
Hartford, Conn. Suffrage for wo-

men in njunlclpal elections failed to
pans the House, 168 to 49. The vote
was taken after two hours of lively
debate, and Is In disagreement with
the Senate.

Man, 92j Hla Bride, 24
Mindrow, Okla. Ad Dutton, aged

92 years, has taken to wife Jane Gal-

loway, 24 years old. Dutton says a

diet of beans accounts for his

Slogan This Summer.

Of LAWS

P I

Executive Head ot Steel Trust
Defines the Issue.

WANTS A CONSTRUCTIVE LAW

Would Amend Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law to Protect Inter-
ests and Peo-

ple Alike.

Washington. legislation to re-

place the Sherman Antitrust Law so
as to protect property interests and
the people's welfare alike was urged
by Klbert H. Gary, chairman of the
hoard of directors of the United
States Steel Corporation, In conclud-
ing his testimony before the House

Steel Trust Investigating
committee.

"I wish," ho said, "that this com-

mittee will take advantage of Its op-

portunity to suggest legislation and
uso Its Influence to bring about the
enactment of proper legislation cal-

culated to properly protect the prop-

erty Interests of the country, the In-

terests of the government and the
people at large, so as to emiit us
to continue business progress along
lines of prosperity.

"Constructive legislation Is what
is needed in this country If we are
to retain our position In the ranks
with competing nations of the
world."

"Would you believe It sensible,"
asked Representative Littleton, "to
have Congress appoint a Joint com-

mittee to hear representatives of cap
ital and of labor and of re- -

strained and unrestrained trade with
a view to preparing an anti-tru- st law
w.Mch would correct features of the
Sherman law or errors that might
have come through court decisions
on that law, and to strengthen and
elaborote that law?"

"Yes, I do," responded Mr. Gary,
"and I would be glad to have such
an undertaking result In something
more practical and to be the first
one to fall Into line to live up to
such a law."

KISSES AT $600 EACH.

Farmer's Osculations Cost Him
$11,8 2 and Two Farms.

Chicago. Thomas Foulkes,.- - of
Uunbury, Iowa, a wealthy farmer who
has been prosecuting his former
fiance, Miss Lodavlne Miller, and her
brother, Attorney J. Marion Miller,
on charges of defrauding him of $11,-'81- 2

and two farniB, won his case
In the criminal court. A Jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty against
the woman and her brother.

Foulkes told an unusual story of
whit he characterized as a "financial
wooing." He said he bought kisses
and caresses from Miss Miller with
loans of from $50 to $600, and that
after he had given her thousands of
dollars and two farms Miss Miller
had advised him to go to Collfgornla,
read the Bible constantly and marry
a widow.

Bryan'a Daughter Married.
Lincoln, Neb. Miss Grace Dex-

ter Bryan, youngest daughter of Wil-

liam J. Bryan, apd Richard Lewis
liargreaves, a young business man of
Lincoln, were married Wednesday
night at Falrvlew, the Bryan sub-

urban home. The bride was attend-
ed by Miss Lily Tyler, of Virginia,
and Miss Helen Schwlnd, of Lincoln.

Kills Mother of Seven.
Hammonton, N. J. Following a

quarrel Fldelo Perone, 50 years old,
shot and killed his wife at their home
here and then walked blocks to the
home of a constable and said: "Come
up to my house; I have shot my
wife." When' the constable, accom-
panied by Perone, reached the dwell-
ing he' found the woman dead and
around the body the seven children
of the pair were weeping and prey-

ing. The children range in age from
2 to 15 years.

Heat Recorda Smashed.
Kansas City, Mo. It was sizzling

hot throughout the Southwest Thurs-
day, and heat records for the year
were broken here and at many points
In Kansas. The highest temperature,
106 degrees, was registered at Junc-
tion City, Kan. Some other towns
that sweltered were leaven worth'.
102 degrees;. MuBkogee, Oklahoma'j
and Topeka, 101 degrees. Only a
few prostrations and no fatalities as '

a direct result of the heat have been
reported.

Sixty-Thre- e Persons Are Killed

and Many Injured.

SOLDIERS CRUSHED TO DEATH

Roll of Dead Likely to Be Increased
When All the Details Are Known

Moat if the Damage Dane
to the Soldiers' Barracks.

Mexico City. Sixty-thre- e were
killed, seventy-fiv-e wounded and
property worth $100,000 waa wreck-

ed Wednesday by an earthquake
which shook the Mexican capital and
Injected a note of tragedy Into what
was to be a day of pure rejoicing over
the arrival of Francisco I. Madero,
Jr.

When the work of searching the
ruins is completed, it is possible that
the list of dead will be increased
somewhat, as hiding here and there
throughout the city there doubtless
are many wounded, who, with tradi-
tional fear of the authorities and gov-

ernment hospitals, are anxious to
evade discovery. The property loss
estimate Is based on calculations
made by owners and contractors.
Little of the loss is covered by In-

surance.
It was 4.26 o'clock when the first

shock was felt. According to the
meteorological observotory, the
greatest Intensity was reached at the
end of the first minute, but the In-

struments continued to record tbe
shocks for 14 minutes more.

Many So'Olore Victims
More than half of the dead ac-

counted for were soldiers. They
were caught beneath the falling
walls of the artillery barracks In San
Cosma, near the Mexican Central
Station.

Another place where the earth-
quake took Its toll of death In con-

siderable numbers was at tbe city
power plant of the street car com-
pany. There six persons were killed
and six wounded. Two others wero
found In the debris, consisting partly
of steel rails which had been stacked
In the Iron and wood departments
The victims were Inhabitants ol
shacks built along beside the struc-
ture.

No personal property of Americans
was damaged, and, with the excep-
tion of one Chinese killed, no for-
eigners were injured. In the bar-
racks where the soldiers were killed
12 women also lost their lives. They
were the wives of artillerymen.
These women have the privilege of
sending the night within the walls
of the barracks, an old structure. It
was unlike many of the older edifices
of the city, as Its walls were com-
paratively thin.

Seventy-tw- o soldiers were sleeping
In the house. Approximately 35 were
quartered on the first floor, the

on the second. The outer
wall fell away and the roof, crash-
ing down on the sleeping men on the
second floor, hurled them down
through the celling on their com-
rades below. The bodies of 30 sol-

diers have been recovered. Three
are missing and 16 are wounded, a
few severely.

Those who escaped began the work
of Tescue at once without spreading
the alarm for some time. Women,
whose soldier husbands were In the
pile, stood by waiting In groups,
while children clung to their moth-
ers' dresses and stared curiously at
the gruesome scene.

TROOPS LEAV NJ. BORDER.

Forces Being Gradually Withdrawn
From Vicinity of

Mexico.

Washington. The socond step In
the gradual withdrawal of, the arm-
ed forces of the Tutted States from
the vicinity of Mexico was taken
when President Taft approved a Wat
Department order which will return
to their posts the 4,000 soldiers at
Galveston, Tex., and the 1,500 at San
Diego, Cal. ,

This movement, which will begin
In a few days, follows the with,
orawal of the 2,000 marines from
Gunntanamo, Cuba.

The troops at Galveston are of the
Coast Artillery corps. They will b
sent back to their stations on army
transports.

The action was taken after a dis-

cussion of the matter with the Presi-
dent by Secretary of War StlmBon
and Gen. Leonard Wood, chief ol
staff of the army.

The Improved situation In Mexico
mode the withdrawal possible, and It
Is expected that the next move will
be the early withdrawal of the naval
vessels assembled at Guantanamo.
Cuba and San Diego, leaving only
the maneuver division, split Into sev-

eral units and distributed through
Texas, to meet any emergency.

TOO MUSH STARS AND STRIPES

Wlnnepeg City Council Wanta Lets
Display of American Flag,

Wlnnepeg, Manitoba. So ostenta-
tious has the display, of the Stars
and Stripes become In the theatres ot
Wlnnepeg that the City Council Is-

sued orders to theatrical managers to
avoid In the future any unnecessary
use of the American flag on the stage
and to discontinue the custom ol
relegating the Union Jack to incon-
spicuous places In performances.

Holds Sunday School Record.
Pittsburg. Charles Price, 29

years old, claims the world's record
for regular attendance at Sunday-schoo- l.

He has not missed a Sunday
at the East Liberty Presbyterian
Sunday-scho- ol since March, 1891.

Fire Renders 200 Homeless.
Youngstown, O. Fire at Lowell-vllle- ,

near here, destroyed 22 build-

ings, causing a loss of $80,000. Two
hundred persons, most of whom ar
foreigners, were made homeleat

Si
Pottsvllle. A gwarm of big raU

made their appearance In one of the
primary school rooms here and creat-
ed terror, children and teachers
jumping on desks and then being
obliged to fight off some of the hun-r- y

rodents. Several children were
slightly bitten before nearby rest-den- ts

were made aware of the un-

usual disturbance and they came to

the rescue with a rat terrier, which
spread death among the unwelcome
visitors before they could mako their
escape. Twelve largo rats wera
picked up dead from the floor. The
school was dismissed for the day ami
an Investigation is being mnde of
the premises. No trouble with rats
had ever been experienced at the
school prior to this.

Reading. 'Directors of the Poor of
Berks county, awarded the contract
for furnishing 12 steers, weighing an
average of 1,200 pounds each, for
consumption by the Inmates of t ho

Berks Almshouse to Heber Y, Yost,
manager of tho farm of George F.
Baer, president of the Reading Rail-

road. The cattle are among tha
finest stock In the county. The rop.
tract price Is $5.80 per 100 pounds.
The bid af Mr. Yost was the lowest
of half a dozen estimates.

LewlBtovn. Wednesday was an
important day In the life history of
John Hac'icenbarger and his wife,
Sadie. It marked the passnge of

the seventieth mile stone In both
their lives and the retirement of Mr.
Hackenbarger, after half a century
of active service, under the pension
system of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. He Is known as 'Turin
Johnny" by railroad men of the Mid-

dle Division.

Pittsburg. Uriah E. Llpplnrott,
former tax collector of Sheraden Bo-
rough, before It became a part of this
city, was arrested, charged with hav-

ing embezzled $6,334.36 during thn
four years prior to June 8, 1911, anil
prior to the annexation of the bor-

ough. Ball was fixed In the sum of
$7,000 by an alderman. The Infor-
mation was made by Robert G. It

special agent of the city la
department.

Kaston. The Kaston Transit Com-

pany announced an Increase of one
cent an hour to all motormen nntl

conductors. FlBcal yenr men pet "

cents; second year, 22 cents; lliir.l,
23 cents, and fourth, 24 cent. The
entire system Is to bo equipped

cars. The North-
ampton Traction Company aut!cu:r-e-

a similar Increase In wages.

Mauch Chunk. Miss Myrtle M;.n-nln- g

Monday left her home aa
for the Mauch Chunk Steam Laun-

dry, but failed to return since. S!;

lidn't report for work. The nuttier
's heart-broke- n over tho dlapp( .'t-

rance of her daughter.

Reading. Mahlon I'. Rot!i, a
aged 37 years, fell with

workman a distance .of 20 fret
from a farmhouse at Muhlenberg.
totn died ana his companion w.u

seriously Injured.

Reading. The body of an un-

identified man, about 30 years of
clothed In a suit of underwear, ua.;

ounu in inc nyomissinj (rccK, n ar
Shllllngton. The face was badly di-
scolored. The body was removed to

the city morgue.

Robeson la. Willis Moser, John
Mentzer, Jr., and Carl Smith were

given a hearing for a hold-u- p May 2,

when they relieved Frank Ne!T, i
teamster of $146, and wero hob! for

court. The three made, a confession

Lewlstown. Edwin Crors, U

years old, was killed by a slide ol

sand In a quarry near hero. The be?

wai burled under ton fect of rand

and smothered before lie could b

dug out.
Reading. Ross Fanus, a Roiiinf

Railway brakeman, was killed hero

lie was caught between two car? and

so badly squeezed that hi dc-i- li
(ol- -

lnti-i.- l tin hnn, I,,!.,.lunvu d ll iiuui Mil;,

Fl. e Escape Law.

In an opinion given to Chief
Inspector John C. Delaney, Wi-

lliam W. Hargcst, Deputy Attnrnoj

General, decides that the chief should

proceed with enforcement of tlio f

of May 3, 1909, regulating flit

escapes and other . precautions 'c

buildings outside of cities of the first

and second classes. This act was up-

held by the Supreme Court.

State Normal Trustees.
The following trustees of Stf!

Normal School have been appointor
East Stroudsburg George M. Harle

man, South Bethlehem; W. C.
East Stroudsburg, and Wil1

Ham F. Maguire, Pluins. MansfiW

F. B. Smith, BlosBburg; J.
Buckbee, Elkland, and H. A. M'inro

Morris Run.

Pittsburg. Patrick Sullivan. '

14, was held to await the action''
the Grand Jury on a charge of iur

dcr. Young Sullivan shot and ki"

ed Robert Boyce, aged 44, on

when the latter attempted tn

tho boy out of the Boyce yard.

Exports of American typewriter''1
1908 were $6,318,219; tn 1900, J'
425,070, and lu 1910, $8.84S.f
with Great Britain and German'
th hest riiRtnmara Tim Sol'Vi':

government has ordored 100 i'
chines for use In Its police offices

In Austria something like a cris

has occurred In the theatrical l,r

fesslon owing to so many aettc!
finding themselves In straitened
cumstances. The women's coiinnl'"'
nf t)A Stdcro Cnrlntv Vi a tnlrllv. i.u kiidfu ,'.,i i. i j una i -

matter In hand.

The Katanga Railway Company1

about to Increase Its c.i1lnl hy J'
000.000. for tha iiurnonei of nils'1"1

on with the construction of the Cil

Rnllwnv from the pre'1

ermlnus at Ellzabethvllle to C"

ma.


